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Big Tent Show ONE NIGHT ONLY Hood River, Friday, July 19th

"PEOPLE30 ;;30All Star
Large, Wax Proof Can

vas. Theater
Seats for 1,200 PeopleSpecial Cars

The Great Western Comedy Drama that is
Not All Western

THE GIRL
OF EAGLE RANCH

Singing and Dancing
Between the Acts

FOUR ACTS

Couponties' Celebrated
Band and

Hungarian Orchestra

BIG NOON DAY PARADE Free Half Hour Band Concert
At Show Grounds 7:00 P. M. Doors Open 7:30 Curtain at 8 p. m.

COWBOY QUARTETTEHiss Clara George
and rir. C. A. Curtis
Eminent Comedians POPULAR PRICES Clean, Moral, and Endorsed by Press and Clergy. Read the Press Notices.

MAZAMAS WILL
T AVIATION MEET

LARGELY ATTENDEDHurry, Fret and Worry CurseC1IMB MOUNT HOOD

About IK) mountain climbers,
of the Mazamas, arrived la

of Every American

POLITICAL NEWS

0FALL SORTS

Lugeiie W. Chalin of Arizona was
nominated for president on the lirst
ballot by the national Prohibition
convention nt Atlantic City, X. J.
White rlblioners of the nation want-
ed Judge He a Llndsey as the Prohi-

bition party's candidate for the pres-

idency. A telegram from .Judge
Lindsay read: "I have made prom

PROCEEDINGS OF

THE CITY COUNCIL

Humane society recommended the,
paving of the business section with
oiled macadam. The recommenda-
tion was referred to the street com-

mittee.
Outside contractors complained at

the shortness of time between the ad-

vertising of the bids and the opening
thereof for the laying of the city
water mains. Time was extended

Hood Klver Monday from Portland
and took a special over the Mt. Hood

By the Rev. A EUGENE BART LETT of ChlcatfoRailroad to Purkdale from where
9

ises to the Progressive party which
makes acceptance Impossible."

they march to Mt. Hood and pitch
camp. The pnrty U in charge of
Frauds Benefiel, of Portland, chair-
man of the Mazamas. It Is expected
to make the ascent of the mountain
on next Monday. The climb will be
made from the north side where
long cables have been lowered from
the summit of the mountain to aid
the climbers.

This year's climb will murk the
19th annual outing of the Mazamas

Announcement has been made by
(Jovernor Woodrow Wllsou that he

The Hood Klver Heights baseball
team and the Portland Brooklyn
team had honors about equally di-

vided last Sunday in their aviation
flights. Hood Klver coped one run
In the first, two In the sixth and two
In the eighth. Brooklyn got three In
the fifth and two In the eighth and
after playing with a tie score for 11
timings the game was called In order
to let the Portlanders catch the 5:4."

train.
Hart had 20 strikeouts to bis cred-

it that breaks the record on the Hood
Klver diamond.

Powers, the one-arme- d player
from Portland, was the sensation of
the game. He played in left field
and made several catches that were
sensational. He coped two hits off
Hart swinging the bat with one arm.

The Portland Weonas are schedul-
ed to play the Heights' team next
Sunday and a close game Is expected

has arrived at a decision regarding:

PERSONALMENTION OF

PROMIMENT PEOPLE

Fears are entertained tluit Joaquin
Ml Hit, the "Poet nf the Sierras,"
who In HI ut his home In Fruit villi',
Calif., will not recover. Miller Ih

nearly N. lie broke down follow ing
hi exertilous ns a Fourth of July
unitor nut ft motion picture nctor.

Slnto Senator Isaac 10. Huffman,
Convicted III the Ohio legislative
bribery scandals, wan Menteiiceil Fri-

day to serve three years In the slate
penitentiary.

President Taft has signed the reso-I-n

t lot conveying the thanks of ( in.
Kress to Captain Kostroiu and the
crew of the steamer I'arpathla for
their work In rescuing Titanic sur
vlvors.

('. It. Iirummond, of tohacco fame,
and w ho was recently f.iiind guilty
of bigamy In St. Louis and sentenced
to six months In jail, is living In San
Plego with Mrs. Iirummond No. -- .

Wllllaui McMurray, general pas-
senger ngcllt of the O-- K. V X.

Company, left his parents In lieland
:t) years ago. Me has not seen them
since. Next Sunday morning he will
leave Portland for a visit among
lioyhood scenes m. til marly the
middle of September. I le w III Ik- - ac-

companied by Mrs. McMurray.

the new chairman of the Democratic
national committee. I'ntll the de-

cision Is communicated to the com

ARE GOOD WORKERS, BUT VERY POOR WAITERS.

HMERICANS cleared the forests in a quick, wasteful way for
planting. Tliev did not stop for a careful survey

before they laid out the streets in many an eastern city.
They simply LET THE COWS LAY OUT THE PATHS and
hastily made them afterward into streets.

Because Americans are unwilling to wait for a properly finished
product we have many things manufactured with little reference to
quality. So many are asking IIOW CHEAP RATHER THAN
IIOW GOOD, that there is always a market for the inferior goods
sold at bargain prices.

EVERYWHERE THROUGHOUT AMERICA WE SEE THE EVI-

DENCES OF HURRY. FEVER, FRET. MEN ARE IGNORING NATURAL
PROCESSES. THEY ARE TEARING OPEN BUDS TO SEE WHY THE
BLOSSOMS ARE SO SLOW IN COMING OUT.

mittee, which was to meet jester
day, he said lie would not make his
selection known.

Senator Ito'.iert M. Lit Toilette went

until July ID.

The Decarle Incinerator, proposed
for II )od Klver, was recommended
by Portland and discounted by Spo
kane, by otlictal letters from experts.
TIiiih was given for further consider
atlnn.

improvement of SMh street was re
(erred to street committee with pow-
er to act.

Crosswalks were ordered laid on
Columbia street.

The matter of the care of the city
park was referred to the street com-
mittee.

Matter of cutting the limbs from
trees overhanging the sidewalks ami
poking pedestrians in the eyes was
referred to the street committee.

The moral crusade to trap the
drug stores In selling "booze" that
cost the sheriff nnd marshal $.'7."i was
discussed for a refund, hut there was

on record Friday as opposed to the
third party movement fathered by
Colonel Koosevelt. In an editorial
in La Follette's Weekly, he not only
declares against the Itoosevelt move,
but seal hingl.v attacks the colonel's
motives In organizing the new party
l,u Follette's editorial Is headed

Christian and Missionary Alliance
Sunday school at 9:4.", H.C. IMetx.

superintendent. Preaching at II a.
m. Young People's meeting at 7:1."

p. m. Evangelistic service ats p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at
7:4.". These are full Gospel meetings.
Our motto. Jesus Only. All are cor-

dially Invited. W. P. Kirk, Pawtor.

'"The Case of Mr. Koosevelt," ami he
sums up Ids conclusions ns follows:

S. EI. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON
"Mr. Koosevelt appeals to progres
slves to join his party. Roosevelt's nothing doing.whole ree'inl demonstrates that he Mayor Blanchar suggested thatThe News for good print i up:. has no constructive power; that he
Is progressive only In words; that he
Is ever ready to compromise In order

the city ordinances be recodified and
reprinted. The matter was referred
to the street committee.to w in, regardless of platform promJ. P. PATTERSON

TWO DOORS NORTH OF P. 0.
ises or progressive principles."

who organized on the mountain that
they are now to clinil . Prepara-
tions are being made to burn several
hundred pounds of red fire on the
evening of the 19th.

Thecllmbers will visit Kllot Hinder,
Lndd Ulncler, Newton Clark (iladcr,
.Igzag (ilacler, White Klver Under

and Coe Cinder before their return.
Those arriving for the trip are:

Miss Marie Kustln, Miss Mary Ten-thorn-

Miss Beatrice Young, K. S.

Carroll, Miss Klsle Silver, F. K. Hul-blr- t.

Miss Anna Dllllnger, Miss F.H.n-betl- l

Yost, Ceorge Kiddell, Miss
Martha Nllsson, Miss Fdlth Fills,
Miss Flla Fhnisou, Miss Alice I'.an-tiel-

Miss Oertrde Iilde, Miss Blanche
Hart, Miss F. G. Davis, Miss Myrtle
Cason, Miss G.irtrude Metcalfe, W. P.
Hardesty, Miss Martha Goldapp, A.

Spence, Koy Ayer, Boyd Williams,
Miss Mllllcent K. Hanson, C. L. P.ru-bake-

Miss L. Almy, Dr. Frederick
Anderson, W. ('. Yornn. Miss Jean
Klchardson, Miss Pearl Fills, Miss 11

K. Mouroe, Mrs. Monroe, Miss Cath-
erine Pooler. W. E. Hlbbard, Mrs. W.
S. Beattle, H. H. Prouty. Miss Marie
Rockwell, II. 11. Kiddell. Miss Myrtle
Bingham, Miss Mabel Cooper, Miss
Frances Cooper, Miss Kdna Arm-
strong. F. S. Morgnn, C. L. Winter,
Mrs. J. P. Morgan, Miss Marie Wll-Ilnm-

Miss Anna Bulltvant, Mr. and
Mrs. Waters. F. P. Luetters, Miss
Agnes Plummer, Dorsey B. Smith.

NATURAL RUIT

JAMSSUPERIOR

That natural fruit Jams are far su

Detroit Fire Department Buys
In a strongcdltortttl In the Outlook Twelve Carter CarsTheodore Koosevelt makes another

attack ou Taft. Th lltorlal Is Again the Detroit Fire Department
has placed a repeat order with thewritten under the caption, "Thou
Cartcrcar Company for more cars toShalt Not Steal."

Fvtry man elected at the city elec be used by the Itatalllon Chief In re

Our CHEAP FLAT RATES
For Electric Light and Power

Ire Tttll Open to ou Jo
spondlng to tires throughout the en

Orcfyarcl Cancls
MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD

Agent

Warren Motor Car Company

tlon In Atlantic City Wednesday was
tire city. This time t lit order Is

larger and tietter than ever as twelve
Model K Koadsters are to be deliver

a member of the P.Iks.

In his famous Kyan-I'.elmo-

resolution at the llaltlmore con-
vention, William J. llryau states
that he omitted nil reference to the

ed as soon as possible.
The Detroit Fire Department was

one of the first In the country tocriticism of President Taft out of adopt motor cars for general use In 5the department. Fight years ago
they purchased a Cartcrcar. A year
later they bought another. Past
year they ordered live more nnd now
they are buying twelve In one lot.

HAY, GRAIN and FLOUR

We make a Specialty
of handling l:ancy
TIMOTHY and ALFALFA

GARNES FEED STORE

V. A. CARNLS, Proprietor

1102 Twelfth St.Tho Height

While this is the case, even the cars
purchased seven and eight years ago
are In dally use.

consideration for the feelings of Mrs.
Tuft, who was In the audience.

(iovernor lladley states that he
will not support Koosevelt electors
In Missouri. He reiterates the asser-
tion that he Is opposed to and will
take no part In the organization of
a third party.

At a recent meeting of the Prohi-
bition party held at Milton, Oregon,
sentiment ran high and a full county
ticket was placed In the Held.

I. (Kill Democrats have asked Wil-

liam J. I try mi to come toTaconia at
any time soon convenient for him to
address a treat state ratification

An order like this coming from the
Detroit Department on top of the
one secured a few weeks ago from
the Fire Department of Milwaukee

perior to cooked jams is the opinion
of ProfesssorC. 1. Iewls of the O. A.C.
department of horticulture. He de-

scribes his method of preparing them
ns follows:

"Such fruits as red and black rasp-
berries and strawberries make the
most delicious uncooked jam, and
one can enjoy a very palatable short

for seven cars, gives a pretty good
Idea of what the mechanical and
maintenance divisions of this branch
of the city service thinks of the Car
tcrcar. The unusual simplicity ofJ. C. Johnsen the friction transmission and the ab cakejn the middle of the winter nt

very small expense. To prepare thissence of complicated parts makes the
Cartcrcar especially desirable for jam, Ik1 sure first that your berries
work where reliability plays so I in are sound. Throw out all soft,

mouldy, or In any way decayed fruit.
Tills is Imperative. Then mix equal

portant a part.
When all of this new equipment of

Cartercars has been delivered, the amounts of sugar nnd fruit, ami
crush the whole mixture carefully.Ivtrolt department will undoubtedly

be Is'Kt equipped and most up-to- -

Our big and complete system permits
us to supply you with anything in the
electrical energy line in town or coun-
try. If you want light, power or heat

yf Minimum Cost
TALK IT OVER WITH US

Our Rates
Are the Lowest

k contract with us means security and assured service

HOOD RIVER GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY

"ylcmc of at LOWI-S- COST"
PMONT; 55 Third and Cascade Ave.

Be sure that no IsTrles nreleft whole.
"Before patting Into the jars, somedate of any In tliecountry. The cars

people stir the fruit occnslounlly forwill Ik" regular Model K Koadsters In

several days to lie sure that the
sugar ami fruit become thoroughly

every respect except that they will
lie finished In the bright red used by
all lire departments. mixed. After the fruit and sugar are

Home of
GOOD
SHOES

J. F. Voi.si'ohi-- , Agent, Hood Klv so mixed, put them Into fruit Jars
but do not seal them. The onlyer, Oregon.

meeting In t In Taconwi stadium. A

crowd of .Vl.tHHl Is pledged him for the
occasion.

BOY SCOUTS OF

AMERICA WILL TRAMP

About 1.1 inemthTs of the local
camp of the Itoy Scouts of America
will leave this morning for their hike
to Lost Lake where they expect to
remain for about two weeks. The
boys wtll make the trip afoot and
carry blankets, cooking utensils,
grub, etc. to last them during their
outing. It Is expected that the trip
to the lake wtll be made In three
days. The boys will stop and camp
at the best lishlng places enroute.
Kev. F,. T. Simpson will ls In charge.
Messrs. Crocker, A Instep ntid Dr.
Knnaga, Instructors of the Hoy
Scouts, will nUn accompany (tie lads
to the lake. W. W. Melinite, who has
iHrn a Scout master In Philadelphia,
w III net ompany the locals on their
outing.

Kegular Sunday excursion to Park-dale- .

Pleasant trip for Jourself and
friends.

covering Hint should be given them
Notice!

Property owners In sewer district
Is a little paper to keep out dust. If.
the Jars are sealed, the chances nrei
that the fruit will spoil, but If left unof the city art1 hereby untitled that

all drains, toilets, etc. must lie con sealed. It can Ik kept for some time.
nected with the sewer. I have kept It for two years.

Ked and white currants treatedI'.y order of the Common Council.
W. (iAMiKIl,

;N:tle City Marshal.
this way make a delicious Jam. This
In somewhat different from that
known as sun dried jam. The sun-- ;There are some very desirable office

rooms for rent in the Heilnronner
Ituilding at from $10 to $15 a month.

dried jam Is cooked somewhat. In
the natural jam the flavor of the
fruit Is preserved."

Where the Best
Values Come From

2ltf
Hit a bull's eye nt Jack Morrison's Kegular Sunday excursion to Putk

dale. Pleasant trip for yourself an Ishooting gallerv. Just oM-ned-
, and

you gi't it chance on a line piano, '.'.'it I friend.


